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WA8H1XQTOX LETTER. '

Washington, D. C, July 30.

That one of the bloodiest wars in

history is about to be fought in

China is now almost the general be-

lief in Washington, but a much

better understanding must be

reached by the nations supposod to

bo allied against China before any:
thing important ii likely to be ac-

complished. The jealousy, ; open
and secret, between Russia and

Japan, is believed to be largely, if

not entirely, rewponsiblo for the de-

lay in starting the allied army from

Taku to Pekin. The safety of the

foreign ministers is "no longer the

most important factor. Even ac-

cepting the Chinese assurances of

their safety, the known massacre of

other foreigners has made the occu-

pation of Pekin by a foreign army

necessary in order to teaoh the

Chinese a needed lesson in good be

i
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Tj turn to another subject, yet
one not wholly irrelevant, foreign

languages, Mr. Charlemagne Tower,

the United States amlmitador to

Russia, has written a letter to the

New York Times' Paris Exposition
edition omphalng the imKrtanc

to Americans of learning foreign

languages. Mr. Tower asserts that
not only in diplomacy but in trade is

a sound knowledge of foreign lan-

guages necessary, and all the, more

now that America is entering upon
now and far-of- f fields of enterprise
and administration. It seems good

advice If we were really reconciled

to expansion. And expand we

surely must; it is inevitable; not,

perhaps, by merely grabbing terri-

tory, but in tho race of progress
that is going on between all nations
over a globe that every year is be-

coming more and moro common

ground.

Few men are likely to adopt the
coatlesi shirt fashion. In the first

place, it has no pockoU and in the
second place, on hot days it would

necessitate carrying an umbrella to
shield the shoulders from the sun,
which would burn right through
a shirt. Women can get along
without pockets and don't mind

parasols, but with men it Is differ-

ent. ;; .".
ft ft ft

Naturally, Russia wants the lion's
share in China, and it is suspected
that she even wants the British
Lion's share.
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Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas. Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles. V

N0TK:-- V h ive a llr-t- l elm dry kiln wtilcb enablen uu to give jou tbor
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Cream Separators

loutlitTii lortitiit of tho utato to x

lilliit her fttrnoua fruitH, vpgnitiilf"
tttnl Kruiim at a tiuall cxiicnKu. Tho

following letter U co !nirt mui to
tho iioint tlmt it nui'Ud.ao luitiK-'- r

coinniiuit other tlttui to miy It i up
to tho hwio now to iiiHuru a rue
ooHnftil fair:

"i'ortlaiul, July 20 Mr. M D.

VVIutloiii, BucreUry 8tut Jinaril of

AKrituilture, I'ortlunJ, Or. it;ur
Sir: In order to eucourago txhihit-o- r

and attendance at tho statu fair
thirt company will transport ex-hih-

oriKiiuting at puiiitu on iu
linen within the coniiia of tho tat
to Hit loin and return to point of

origin fruo of cimrgo. lCuhihitori
will liu mjulred to pay tho churett
on shipment to Hitlem, which

thargiB will ho refuiul id when goods
are delivered to the companyV
agent for renhiprnetit to pmnt f

origin. Vouru truly, 0. Jl. Mahk-riA-

tieneral Frwitit and l'uiifeii-ge- r

Agent."
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It was part of my duty to loo the
minister of commerce (M. Miller- -

and) a few days ago it) connection
with the Fourth, and while waiting
(or him I passed the time looking
through Fornand Lubori'i "Grand
Review" at he calls his monthly
magaxtne. Llxrl is well known
to Americans as as the heroic a

voeato of Dreyfus a tall, burly
young man with immense vitality
and strength, and any amount of

fighting iownr, He is married to
an English woman . and speaks
English better than his wife Kuk

French, no doubt, as he tells you
himself, because he makes her talk
English so that ho limy ' not forget
that language, "if she wants
lesson in French let her come and
take one in the courts," he adds.

Well, in the Grand Review an-

other Dreyfuslte you know of in

America, vei Guyot, suggests
rather than prophesies that France
will some day become Protestant.
Does that surprise you? Yet It
not so surprising if you think of it
The qualities of tho French mind
and character are eminently adapt-
ed for Protestantism shrewd, logi-

cal, not canity deceived once the
first glamour of sotrie precious dog-

ma has worn off, such are the
French. But first let mo soy that
when I qicak of France I do not

mean Paris nor when I speak of

Paris do I mean France. They are
two countries, ulfnost two nation-

alities, and though, politically and

artistically, Paris rules Franco, it
is only suiwlicially and she gives
France neither religion nor moral-

ity. That is done by Rome, for the

priests educate the intellectual and
moral forces of tho nation and the

priests take their instructions from

Rome. But for NujKtlwn the First
a priest despiser if ever there was

one France might easily have be-

come Protestant at tho revolution;
in fact Naoleon was widely reviled

for suppling tho foreign influence
of tho Pope and for signing the
Concordat with Kin In .1801. The
Concordat is tho base of the present
French religious system. But Na

Heon could not do without tho

1m, or rather his ambition made
him soppoxe he could make the

Pope his vuhhivI, and through the
I'ojm! foreign countries, lie brought
the Pope of his day to Paris, you
rememlier, for his coronation and
when the 1'of.e offered to place the
crown on his head, ho very clover
seized it, placed it on his head him

self, and then on that of his Em-pree- s.

Now tho result of the Con

cordat Is that the foreign Catholic

system has grown into tho French
mind and habits and the govern-

ment cannot get rid of it if it would.

The government, it is true, nomi-

nates tho GO French bisiiops, but
the Popo has an absolute veto, aud
as tho 3XX) cures are irremovable,
and the 7000 vicars entirely in the

hands of of the bishops, the govern-

ment cannot dispossess them. I

am far from saying or thinking
there is a disposition on a largo
scalu in France to turn to Protest-

antism. Country life in France is

the abomination of desolation and
tho Catholic church with its glitter-

ing ceremonial, its fetes, and its

clever priesthood are almost the
sole means of intellectual distrac
tion and amusement for the people.
Literature is not spread and read

through France as in the United
States. I only say, that there is a
Protestant movement of consider
able forco and that vast numbers of

French people despise tho French
clergy and their ways. Many, cer-

tainly, detest tho confessional.
Whether any thing will happen to

strengthen the movement I speak
of, or to hopelessly discredit the
Catholio church in France, no one
can Bay. One thing seems obvious.
Unless there shall bo some great
moral change, somo species of purj;

gation,' France must continue to

sink in the scale of nations like

Italy, Spain, Bolgium and other
Catholic or largely Catholio na
tions. .

I was talking tho other day to
Arch Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul,
about tho ubo of English in the
Catholio church. He thinks the
church will one day use nothing
but English and reminded me that
de Maistre so prophesied a hundred

years ago. If ever such a thing
does happen, if the Latin mass and
the gay ritual that becomes neces-

sary owing to the mass's failure to
reach the worshiper's heart, is ever

anglicised, it will be at any rate a
first step towards reform.

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. Theym know how It weakens and A

Street, Independence,

'

jla . a '"aam W

VSI88 Kange
with a wrought-iro- trip '

like the peddieraeell only
we sell them from ten to
twenty dollars less.

T
We will beat the

and offer the name terms
and time that he does,
only we are here all the
time to make good our
guarantee, and you are
fortunate if you see him
more than once.

Beeour llangee and get
prices before buying,

Pien

Chiiloiiic
bottle hence you

sale of all kinds of liquor stamps,
in distilled liquors ; 0,701,009 gal
Ions, and in fermented liquors,
2,749,735 barrels. v Many find con

solation, however, in a decrease of

cigarettes weighing not moro than
threo pounds to the thousand of

107,051,180. There wan an Increase

oleomargarine stamps of 23,76S,023

pounds.
;

.
''

There ia enough idle money in
Salem to build a motor lino to Sil
verton, or to Independence and
Dallas. And such a linn, honestly
constructed and well managed,
would pay at least 4 per cent inter
est on the investment, lsldes do
ing-

- a world of good. Statesman.

Thank you, Kindly Brother. But
we. opine that Independence con

hoe her own row; ami anyhow we

don't want a road to Salem vry
badly. We prefer to build our line
out towards Falls City. A line
from here to Salem would be a good

thing for Salem. V
i ft ft

"Rattlesnake" Jones is the name
of ft Boise man who captures snakes
and sells them to the Chinese who

puts them in bottles of whisky and
lets the whisky stand two years.
What remains of the snakes is then
removed and the whisky left to

clarify, which takes five years. The

liquid then is a sovereign cure for

rheumatism, says the Statesman
The Chinese claim it will cure the
most vloleut case. Down this woy
our boys cau get "snakes" without

waiting seven years. Some of the

whisky they drink is enough to

bring them In nn hour at most.

Navigation on the Willamette
river, excepting for steamers of

light draft, is suspended for the
summer season. This ought not to

1)6, says the Salem Statesman.
There is enough water in this

stream, under a proper system of

improvements, to allow its miviga
tion the year through. And the
Willamette valley is certainly im

portant enough to justify the im

provement of the river by the gov-

ernment. The cities along its banks
should get together, and stay to

gether, in an effort to have the im

provement made. .

ft ft

The second number of the Oregon
Historical Quarterly is at hand and
as usual is replete with interesting
sketches of early stato history, The

Quarterly contains the following
articles: "The Oregon Question,"
by Joseph R. Wilson; "Our Public
Land system, and its Relation to

Education in the United States,"
by Mrs. Frances Fuller Victor;
"Glimpses of Life in Early Oregon,"
by Mrs. William Markland Mol- -

son; "Not Marjoram the Spanish
Word 'Oregano' not the Original of

Oregon," by II. W. Scott; "Re
miniscences of Louis Labonte," by
H. S. Lyman; "A Narrative of

Early Events in Oregon Ascribed

to Dr. John McLoughlin;" "Review

of Hooks," etc, 1 he price is one

dollar a year, and if succeeding
numbers are equal in merit to this
one. the punlicauon will be val
uable to every Oregonian, not only
to read, but to preserve.

ft ft ft
The wheat growing farmers of the

Willamette valley will experience
one of the hardest times this full

they have in many years. In the

ong run it may prove a benefactor
to them. It will cause many of
them to go into diversified farming
and stock raising, for which Oregon
and this valley are specially and
abundantly adapted and for which
there must for many years, says tho
IIomcHteud, be a good demand. I he
outlook for wheat growing in Ore-

gon is gloomy at best. This must
necessarily be so from the simple
fact that so many other countries
can gruw wheat cheaper, and are
nearer the markets of the world
Russia, India, and some of the
countries of South America have
developed during the past few years
into vast wheat regions where labor
is much cheaper. But for wool

growing and stock rojsing those
countries cannot compete with Ore'
con. It must follow that our peo
pie give more attention to dairying
and stock raising. Hut there will
bo no less wheat grown in the Wil
lamette valley or in Oregon under
a system of diversified and intensi-
fied farming (in bushels) than now
and heretofore. But a less acreage
of land will be required to raiBe it.
And more of it will be consumed on
the farms in the feeding of stock.
More of it will be ' on centra tod in
form before being sent to market.

William Montgomery, our barber
who lives out on Alder Slope, in
forms us that he saw some young
Chinese pheasants the other morn

ing. Three years ago enough mon
ey was raised by private Bubscrip
tion to send away and procure
twelve pairs of these birds. I hey
have been heard of and seen fre-

quently but this is the first acoount
of their propagation. Wallowa
Chieftain.

ft ft ft

A Tacoma councilman has intro-
duced an ordinance to govern tho
the town's street car service. It
provides that.no passenger will be
allowed to stand on the inside of

any car for lack of seating room,
and the company will not be allow
ed to take on more passengers than
they have seats for. Gates must be
placed on each end of every closed
car, and passengers be prevented
from alighting on the danger side
of a double track. .

JOS. A., a BRANT, Editor and )rritor.
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No, my ou, Duller is not 1U

China, But then re others.

It is lucky for Li Hung ('hang
that ho will have do difficulty iu

establishing an alibi.

Well, well, well. Count Castol-lan- e

has actually wounded a man

in a duel. Such a thing has not

happened in France for yearn

Europeans say American ofllcera

are too reckless in battle. Possibly,
but they have to go ahead pretty
fast to keep their men from running
over them.

, ''," ''
Aguinaldo is probably congratu-

lating himself that though the war
ia over and his followers scattered,
there ia still hope in the coming
election,

w

Distingu8hod men contimue to
flop of both parties, but usually

they land in some intermediate

stage instead of going the whole

way across the chasm.
w

The Chinese invented gunpowder
aud the west iuvented machine

guus and each is somewhat sur-

prised that its own invention is

ing used against it by the other.

It's tit for tat in this world.

The Prohibitionists announce

that they will stump the doubtful

states. This is bewildering. What

states do they consider doubtful aud

to whom? They have never carried

a state in a presidential election.
AW

No white man has ever seen the

Empress Dowager, nor has hr pic-

ture ever been taken. This fact

may account for the wonderful

multiplicity of her portraits pub-

lished in the te American

press.

If Bobs is correctly stated, ht is

getting very tired of the guorrilla
warfare that the Boers are waging

against him. He may well be. The

British have already lost some forty
thousand men in the Transvaal, a
force equal to the entire Boer arm-

ies, and the war is by no means

over yet. '.'.'":"The summer resort season for the

great majority of the people who

treat themselves annually to a va

cation has not yet opened. It will

be in full blast when hop picking

gets fairly under way. Without

these summer resorters the growers
would have a hard time gutting
their crops saved.

Bristow's report on Cuba shows

that Rathbone is as guilty as Neely.
He is in Cuba where he can bo tried

any day without any extradition

proceedings to hamper the govern-

ment, and it is to be hoped that
there will be no such delay in his
case as we have already had in re

gard to his subordinate.
ft

Otto Gilstrap, of the Eugene

Register, says that while he (and
other things) came up from Frisco,
the fish were hungry and he fed

them. Perhaps this accounts for

the large number of dead fish along
the coast just now.

w ft

The state has paid during the

past year, says the Salem Journal,
478,982 for coyote scalps. They
come high but the sheep rndustry
must be protected. Yes, says the
Shaniko Leader, and in protecting
the sheep industry at least $100,000

worth of sheep have been saved to
the producers. But how does this
benefit the valley farmer, where a

coyote has not been seen for ages?
ft ft ft

There is a great howl in Portland

"over the intention of the Northern

Pacific railroad managers to divert

Oregon grown wheat to Tacoina, in-

stead of turning it over to the 0. R.

& N. Co., to be hauled to the Ore

gon metropolis, as has been the
rule heretofore. The Northern Pa-

cific is hereafter to get the complete
haul over its own lines. If this

matter, shall unite the people of

Portland and of this state in a con

certed and determined effort to

build up Oregon and its cities, it
will be a good thing. There is no

reason why the Webfoot state
should not now enter upon a long

period of development and growth.
It will only require the united ef-

forts of her own people, who have

heretofore hid the light of Oregon
under a bushel, and allowed Wash-

ington and California to absorb the

lion's share of the benefits of east-

ern capital, enterprise and immi-

gration. , It has often been said

that Oregon needed an earthquake
to wake her people up. This haa

been in a large degree elandorous.

But something has been needed to

get Oregon people to working to-

gether and pushing their claims for-

ward everlastingly for recognition.

f R. M. WADE & CO.,

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 2
MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 2
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havior as well as to compel the

payment of a suitable indemnity
If the other powers declare war on

China, the president will have to

call an extra sesson of oongrecs to

decide what this government will

do. '

Spain isn't the first country to

be greatly benefitted by a terrible

threshing, but there is no doubt of

its having benefitted largely by its
American licking. Testimony to

that effect is given by all who have

visited Spain recently. For in- -

staiieo. Mr. C. II. Slater, a Colorado
. . i ... jnusiness man, wno nas jusv reiunieu

from a trip through Spain said:

"The Spanish people are entering
on a new era of profperity. Spam'i

humiliating defeat in her war with

the U. 8.", has worked a complete
revolution in the aspirations of her

people. The loss of her colonies.

which at the time was regarded as

a calamity, has proved her greatest
blesnins. It has served to divert

attention to the home land and its

possibilities of development. 'So

long as Spain was a colonial power,
her young men looked to the colon

ies as their possible source of wealth,

and those of them who were pro-

gressive left their homes to seek for

tune in the islands, there being no

industrial development in Spain,
such of the population as were com

pel led to remain at home grow

poorer and poorer as the years went

by. All this is changed now. Men

of wealth, who formerly had all

their interests in the insular pos

sesions, are now looking about for

investments at homo, and there is

promise of such development as will

make the Spaniards a great people

again."
Maj. E. T. Ladd, U. 8. A., treas-

urer of Cuba, who was in Washing-
ton a day or two ago, talked very

plainly about the Cubans, consider-

ing his official position. He safd:

"The Cubans are a harmless people,
in no way fit for

and the announcement of the early

departure of the U. S. troops which,

among the better element, had not

been expected for the next ten years
at least, has aroused a strong fee-

ling against the proposed step. The

Spaniards and the better class of

Cubans undoubtedly . prefer an

American protectorate. A cry for
nt comes from the idle

class and those who do not repre-

sent the best interests of the island.

The finances of the island are in

good condition. Since the first of

January, 1899, we have collected

something like $23,000,000 and

have spent some $20,000,000. leav-

ing a surplus of about $3,000,000.
The commercial conditions are bet-

ter and the sanitary conditions far

ahead of what they have usually
been."

The adage about going away from

home for news was again verified

when it was cabled from Madrid,

that the U. S. had offered Spain

$100,000 for the two islands of the

Philippine group located outside of

the geographical boundaries named

by the treaty which transferred the

Philippines to this government, and

the news was correct, too, It was

a little surprising id Washington,
outdde of official circles, as it was

officially announced when Spain
first claimed the right to retain

sovereignly over those islands that
this government had peremptorily
domed that right, it is now ex

plained that this government is

bound to abide by the boundaries

named in the treaty, and that its
offer to purchase the two islands,
which are unimportant was to pre
vent either of them being obtained

by an European power which wish

es to establish a naval station in
those waters.

Complaints of army officers of a

shortage of modern field guns, have

resulted in an order for 200 three

inch field guns of the latest type.
These guns will cost about $1000

each, and about the same amount
will be spent for ammunition for

them. The new type of gun has

been thoroughly tested, and is de

clared by our ordnance experts to

be the best of its kind.

There isn't much consolation for

prohibitionists in the annual re

port of the commissioner of internal
revenue for the fiscal year ending
June 30 last. There waa an in-- 1
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Nutlcs for l'ublleatlan.
KIM pub. Auk. II. Ut pub. Oct. U

TIMHKK I, A NO. ACT JUNK 3, IH7.
United Statu l.it4 Offlwi, at n City,

Orxffmi, A ikii1 rti It,
NnllnvltttvrolirKtvon that III ntullant- -

Willi lliu pruvMiiiin n( Ilia wl i( (.'im,trvM
J ii lis , it. untied "Au art lor tho Ml of
tlmbor lutiiln in I In-- Nuiva nl California, One
lull, Nnvada, null Wulilnittiiii TorrltuMf."

aUtiiited to nil tho I'utilla Mud HluUw tir "l
ol A iitiuxt i, 1mm, rlitrtuaun HlnhlMirg. nl

( i.unly of I'olk. Mum nl unbolt, lilt
t lilt tiny filed in thin unit liii Hwuru
Inrli! Nn. ttjoH, fur tlm imrrliiMW of Ilia H 'itHW NW 14 ol tfW SW i of NW of mki.
IUiii .So, J, in Uiwii.liipNn.lrt.rituitoNu.il

rl,iiii1 wllloflW I'pml In .how llml tlivlnml
might it morn vhIiimIiIh for li llmb-r- ur nt'iiiti

IIimi for mtilimliurftl purpiMM, and i
llili hit rial in U) Mid land bi lom tlm Iti'ul.ti-- r

ml Karxlvrr ol tin. nftti m Ureguu t It v Ore-gu-

on frliUy. tn itlt ! of uctiilHir, lt.Ha nmuM wIiiimmni: Krui iniiii w. Ituliiu
mol Niu uiiy, or : MIkIimiI u. FIviiii. of

Knilnflty. Or Allwrt N. M.tilnii, ol rH
t'lty.Of.; Jeroino DuruMd', ol liulniidiiu'e,
Or.

Any mid nil iwrwintotiiliiilnif advamrly tlm
dlHiVB.ilnwrllwil IkiiiI. t rfHUMtmt Ui flli
iiwir nmnin in mi oiruw uu or iniora miii
Jhlli ly ol lii'lolwr, rut.

( II Alt, II. McHHIM,
ltrKi!r.

Mice for I'ulillrKtliM.
Pint pub. Auk, 11. Ut ilt. Oct. lit.

TIMHKK UNO ACT. JUNK , I7tt.
United Suit Und ontoo, ownun city,

Oregon, Aunimttl, :W.
Notion It Imnihy glvmi Hint In c"inilliu'u

Willi tho iroH.lom of tlm n l of llnmrm of
Juno , Ih, uiiliili'il ' An i t fur tlm Ml ol
Umtr Imidsln tli Suit' of rHforni, or.
gun, Nuvmm, mui WMiiiiiginn larniory,"
oKU'nded lull tlm I'ul.lm IjuhI HUUii by act
of Aihii.14. lNVJ. Han mill r . Hiim . of At

ny, County of Mnn, Htniv ofOri'ton, lm tin
liny flli il In llil ollliw hut .worn .nuriiuoil
f.u.oji.1, lor lllr purrnMo ol intinK ol mm'.
lion 12. in liwn.lilii No. 7 N. Mime Nil wt-.-

,d will offer proof to nlmw tlmt tlm land
ought In mora valuable for ti.lliulwrnr ton
tlu for igrtiniltiilMl potr., and UiimiUiIi.
II. Ii lilt flalin toaiffd limit Hi ltfKl-l- r

and Kiu'.ilvi'r of linn oinVe at lrtiiii City,
Ort'gun, on Krldny, the Mill day oforlouor,
IWiu.

llnnaiilM a iWllllrmwai John J. I'olllln, ((
Albany, Ortgn; Prank IHvlii, nf Albany,
Oregon: Aliliuli Wllllaina, or Albauy, Orrgoii;
Calvin K. Hubert, of Albany, Oregon.

Any and nil pennon claiming advarwly Did
land, am hxiiie.liMt lu Hie

llielr claim, in th la olllea on or bvfura Mid Jolti
day of Ot'tolwr. I W0.

, CHAS. B, MOOItKH,
Kcglnlur

Nollte fur rubllratiun.
Flratpnb.Aug.lt lt pub.Oct, li

TIMHKK UNU, ACT JUNK J, 1H7H.

I'll I led Stt Und OHIce, Oregon City,
Oregon. Augu.t mb, l;K).

Nutlee Ii horeiiY given that In ciimpllanca
with 111, nrovt.liili. of the aet ol I'ougrtHoi of
June 8, Ihjs puiltliM "An act lor Ilia tale of
limber lamli lu theHCaten ol Callfnn.la, Oro
gnu, Nevada, aud Wa.uluglon Territory,"attended to all the I'ulillv Mud Stattw fiy net
of Align.! 4,'lmii, t'alvm K. Hubert, of Weal
Hlliwrior. cotllllv ol ImiiiiiIh.. Hlatn ol Wlwon.
Ill, Int. llllr, day Slid III tlil olltea lilt nworll
lalemuul Nn. fiJ.J, lor the puri'tia vl Ilia W i

oi w ;vn mnmou .o. , iu lowuanip no. n,
Itnngo No. H W, and will uflor proof to .how
that the land nought ! mom valualilu lor
It timber or aUiuu than for agrleultural
purixne, and to e.laliliali hU elnlm itiMld
laud liefnra llio Kcglnivr and Koeelver ol f l la
olllee at Dregou Cliy, Oregon, on frlday, Hie
aiili clay ol lletuber, I Wit).

Its nmo a wltitnoaiMi John J, Collin., ol
Aiuany, Oregon; rrani I'ovino, nl Allialiy,
Oregon; llaujaiulu K. Kii.wll.ol Albany. Ore
gon; Abllnh Wllllama.of Albany. Oregon.

Any and all pernoua claiming advernely tile
d litmH are reqiieiited to II le

tneir eiaimi in iiuiouiue on or iHiinrti miu min
day oi Oelulnir, Ivuu.

CHAS, II, UUOKKH,
hvglntvr,

LIPPIUCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family liirary
Ttia Best In Current Literature

12 Com'lctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ! 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN IT! I LP

Lippinotitt's Maguzlnt) uud the Wkht
fxou, one year, ,

Free to Inventory.
TheexpexluneeolO. A. HnnwdCn, lu olitnlii-lu- g

moru tlian WM piitont lor luvetiiora lum
euablHil tin in to livlpfully annwer initiiy iiie-tiiin- n

relating to the pruUictlon ol Inlelli'euinl
pniparty, Tnin tliey Iihvb done la a pHinplilul.
truatlug brlnlly ol United Htaiim and Inrelgu
patenU, with coat of came, and linw to prooiire
tliem; trado marka, iloslgna, cavoat. Infringe-Iiieiit-

(luuUloua In lending mtcnlountii,fito.
Till pamphlet will bo aunt (reft lonnyone

writing l (J. A, Hiiow A Co., Waaliliiglon, 1). O

50UTH and EAST
-- vla-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

x Shasta Route.

Train leaven Independence for Portland and
way alatlonn at p, m.

Luave lur Corvallia at 11:00 a.

Lv Portland K:Bna. m. 7:00 p. nu
Lv Albany l'J;:Klp. ru. 10:M)p. m.
Ar Anhland l'J id a. m. ll:im a. in.
" Haoriimonto 6HK) p. 111. 4:X it. in,

San Krtuicludo,,, 7:4a p.m. n:i& ni,

" Ogden.. ,. 5:15 a. m. 11:45 a. in
" Denver , tl:(H) a.m. 9:00 a. in
11 Kaiism City.... . 7:Hra. m, 7:OT a. m
" 0'htottgo , . . , 7:16 a in. 0:80 a, m

I' Lob Angeld 1 :M p, m. 7:00 a. m
" Kl Pami (1:00 p. m, 0:oo p. ni
" Kort Worth 0:80 a, m, N:M0 a, in
' '

City of Mexico., O.fti a, m. :.rif ii, in
11 IIoiiHtnn 4:00 a. in, 4:00 a. in
" Now Orloani, 0 :2 p, in. fl:J6 p. in

Wiulilnntoa .... 0:42 a. m. :Un.m
" New York 12:4:1 p, m. ViM p. in

Pullman and Touriat enra on both trains
CI air cam Banramunto to Ogden and lil I ao
and tourist or to tlhloago, St. LouIh, Now

Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at Ban Francisco with overa
ateamnhip Unoi for Honolulu, Japan, China
Philippine!, Central and South America.

feoeMR.G. A. Wilcox at independence ita.
Uon.oraddreaa

0. H. MARKIIAM, '

Qnral Paaawgor AeuV PwrUaud, Or.

4 " .Sit MlUJtStC

i '

hts. a ASSjHfta 1 ...
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F. E. CHAMBERS,
la J JA at BMBk m A m a, av

malaria, Chills
Hjd

a' ',"! .

yfj MAKES

CHlLDREf'iAi.'.ii?
KULIJ, ...

AS fat a$ Fa FAT AC T

Tasteless
is . plainly - printed on every

' THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove s

The formula
know just what you' arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if .'you', knew what, it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless,
form The' ..acts, as a tonic "while, the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is the Original and ; that all other so-call- ed Tasteless
Chill .Tonics are imitations.'.. An analysis of other chill tonics shows-tha- t

Grove's is superior to all others in every respect.. You
are not experimenting when you take Grove's its superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's, is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections, of

iq Utiud Statcv No Cure, No Pay, Price. 50c

A how this affects the baby.
Jjf All such mothers need W
W Scott's Emulsion. It gives ')
yj them strength and makes y)m the baby's food richer and m
M more abundant. Jtt
Yl Mo.anm. Allflroggtati. Yl


